
 

  Newsletter 09/02/2024 
Dear Parents/Carers, 

As we come to the end to a busy half term, everyone has been feeling rotten with colds and bugs, I do 

hope you all manage to recover and are well for your half term week off. The children in school have 

been working hard, please see below for what they have been learning this week. 

On Tuesday, we celebrated Pancake day a week early with a special pancake pudding. See photos below 

of them enjoying their 'flipping' tasty pancakes! 



Today, we finished the half term with a Mufti Day to raise money for a local charity which always 

supports our school, and we managed to raise £91.15. Thank you for your generosity when times are 

hard.  

Please remind your children not to run over the grass slope but stay on the path on the way into school, 

with the recent wet weather several children have slipped on the way into school and ended up covered 

in mud.  

At the start and end of the day please be considerate of our school neighbours, someone with a number 

plate ending in YBP is parking across a driveway, the resident has called us to say she has reported this 

car to the council. Thank you. 

Plymouth Argyle clubs next half term will be: KS1 on Monday 3.15 - 4.15 = Gymnastics  & KS2 on 

Thursday 3.15 - 4.15 = Tag Rugby. Forms will come out during the first week back and start the second 

week. (26th Feb & 29th Feb). Please note, if you have any debts then please clear them before applying 

for a place at these clubs. 

After half term there is an INSET day for the staff on Monday, we look forward to seeing the children on 

Tuesday 20th February. 

I hope you all have a great half term break. 

 



 

 

 



 

Foundation: in Foundation we have been enjoying listening to poetry and using percussion 

instruments to perform poems. In maths, we have enjoyed measuring lots of different objects around 

the classroom and making sure we are measuring them accurately with the same baseline. 

 

Year 1: the children have enjoyed performing poetry this week in class. We have been working really 

hard to improve our expression, pace and volume whilst reading aloud to an audience. We have also 

been learning about the Persian New Year, Nowruz, which is celebrated on the first day of Spring. 



 

Year 2: this week we have been learning all about pop art.  We have learnt about Andy Warhol and 

how he used bright repeated colours to make portraits of famous people.  We had a go at creating a 

Warhol inspired self portrait.   

 

Year 3: in PE, we have been looking at how we use hand apparatus in gymnastics. We have used bean 

bags and balls to perform a series of moves and balances. So far, we have learned how to do a 

straddle, a sitting pike, and a kneeled balance. This week, we performed to one another which was 

usually out of our comfort zone, but we gave it a good try. We were very proud of ourselves! 

 

https://youtu.be/pgyX4X-cpj4


 

Year 4/5: we have been working hard in all areas of our learning. We have been rounding up all of our 

learning in Opening Worlds. The children have been learning about Flotsam and exploring our new 

text in English. We have also been working hard on our times tables in class. Remind your child to log 

onto the game on Class Dojo! 

 

Year 6: we have been improving our test techniques. We have all already seen in papers where we 

could have gained some extra marks and can already see an improvement in our scores; we are rightly 

so, very proud of this! In Geography, we have compared the cities, London and Cardiff. In History, we 

became historians and examined sources; paired with our brilliant knowledge, we could make really 

sensible assumptions about the Indus Valley peoples. In PE, we have showed off our dancing skills – 

please ask your child to show you!! The song is Wakka Wakka and it is SO IMPRESSIVE. 

 

Bing Videos 

https://www.bing.com/videos/riverview/relatedvideo?q=you+tube+wakka+wakka&mid=6ADE7275C0EF4A64BF5D6ADE7275C0EF4A64BF5D&FORM=VIRE
https://youtu.be/jhgGbJQLgGI


The attendance award goes to yr 6  for getting 96% this week. Well 

done ! 

Learners of the week, well done everyone!! 

 

 

Foundation: G.Hnedry 

Year 1: N. Parker  

Year 2: M.Jarousse 

Year 3: C.Mann  

Year 4: L.Cater 

Year 5: O.Collins    

Year 6: A.Moloney  



Dates to remember!!! 

 

26.02.24 - Yr 6 and Foundation height and weight measurement. ALL children are opted in, please 

return the form to opt out of this. 

07.03.24 - World book day - dress as a book character and bring in your favourite book to read with 

friends. 

15.03.24 - Comic Relief - Red Nose Day - Wear as much red as you can! 

16.04.24 - Primary school offer from admissions 

23.04.23 - Deadline to accept Primary school offers.  

Foundation/ Yr 6  - Height and Weight  

 

Letters went out Wednesday 13th December 2023. ALL children are opted in to this measuring 

programme, please only return the form if you wish to OPT OUT of this programme.   



Menu Week 3 

 

 

1 - Plymouth Information Advice and Support for SEND. - Supplying you with information, advice and support 
(plymouthias.org.uk) 

https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/
https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/


 

 

We are delighted to have 20% off all February Roadshows for an extremely limited time and can use 

code EARLYBIRDFEB 

https://officialsoccerschools.co.uk/argyle/courses/plymouth-holiday.html 

 

5 day pass for all roadshows only £80 (save £30) and even more saving with the discount code - direct 

link below (only limited spaces).Book P3- PAFC Roadshow Week Pass - February Half Term from Argyle 

Community Trust (officialsoccerschools.co.uk) 

 

Monday 12th February 

Home Park / HarpersFootball SpecialICCGirls OnlyICCFootball RoadshowManadonPDC/COE Training day 

Tuesday 13th February 

Manadon Strikers and GoalkeepersWemburyFootball RoadshowLipson Multi Sports 

Wednesday 14th February 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fofficialsoccerschools.co.uk%2fargyle%2fcourses%2fplymouth-holiday.html&c=E,1,-MFDLAIcAeDmS7qSKqd4POROMJUihq8gX-DxkT5qPc6mIhSfccu-F-upy8KMTOl1RpojSENq5tfrZLu294b4k7IySWGSzgpa4ythNkP-&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fofficialsoccerschools.co.uk%2fargyle%2fp3-pafc-roadshow-week-pass-february-half-term.html&c=E,1,06u-PSlDaujRsnbAemN3Teiho9IMK4k6PAvXhp85fkZyzFUiA0l9Ohw0Vv1f8In234_R4FaJItducBVr44qxC1JkI7qXaLfkoDO4r8pJSRw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fofficialsoccerschools.co.uk%2fargyle%2fp3-pafc-roadshow-week-pass-february-half-term.html&c=E,1,06u-PSlDaujRsnbAemN3Teiho9IMK4k6PAvXhp85fkZyzFUiA0l9Ohw0Vv1f8In234_R4FaJItducBVr44qxC1JkI7qXaLfkoDO4r8pJSRw,&typo=1


ManadonFootball RoadshowManadon Girls OnlyManadonMulti SportsWembury  

Plymstock SchoolGymnastics Day 

Futsal Roadshow 

Thursday 15th February  

ICCStrikers and GoalkeepersICCGirls Only 

Lipson Vale PrimaryMulti Sports 

Friday 16th February 

Home Park/HarpersFootball SpecialHome Park / HarpersGirls Football Special 

Charlie HardcastleArgyle Community TrustPlymouth and South Devon Sports Participation LeadPlymouth 

and South Devon Centre of Excellence Manage 

 



Term time holidays- - Is it worth it ?  

 

Mulitple families have now been issued fines from Plymouth County Council due to taking their 

child/ren out of school during term time. Please  follow the link below to understand the charges and 

potential legal action that these holidays can result in.  



5 minutes late, does it really matter ?  

 

Lateness = Lost Learning 

(Figures below are calculated over a school year) 

 

• 5 Minutes late each day  - 3 days lost 

• 10 Minutes late each day  - 6.5 days lost 

• 15 Minutes late each day  - 10 days lost 



• 20 Minutes late each day - 13 days lost 

• 30 Minutes late each day - 19 days lost 

Attendance.  

Every moment in school counts, and days missed add up quickly. The higher a child’s attendance, the 

more they are likely to learn, and the better they are likely to perform in exams and formal 

assessments.  We are implementing new procedures to help parents get their children to school. 

 

Do you know your child's attendance ?  

95%  Attendance  - 2 whole   weeks of school missed. 

90% Attendance   - 4 whole   weeks of school missed. 

85%  Attendance  - 6 whole   weeks of school missed. 

80%  Attendance  - 8 whole   weeks of school missed. 

75%  Attendance  - 9 plus whole weeks of school missed. 

School attendance and absence | PLYMOUTH.GOV.UK 

https://www.plymouth.gov.uk/school-attendance-and-absence


Term dates 

 



 



Children's NHS Dentist  

 

Plymouth Information Advice and Support for SEND. - Supplying you with information, advice and 

support (plymouthias.org.uk) 

https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/
https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/


Safeguarding posters 
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